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中 文 摘 要 
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本文以 SHX 电子科技有限公司（以下简称 SHX 公司）这样一个中小企业的财
务战略为研究对象，通过对公司 2008 年、2009 年和 2010 年的各项财务指标，
包括盈利能力指标、负债状况和偿债能力指标、现金创造能力指标、资产使用效
率指标、经营风险和财务风险指标、创值能力指标等的比较分析，以及跟同行业































In the competitive market, an effective financial strategy was not necessarily 
able to change a worst enterprise into the better, but a failure financial strategy enable 
to let an excellent enterprise have no gain, even more to destroy it. 
After the reforming and opening policy, the Chinese small and medium-sized 
enterprises have made a great development under the support of national policy and 
the favorable market environment. The small and medium-size enterprises has taken 
an important role in Chinese economy now. However, there are still many problems 
in them at this stage, the financial strategy is the important one among them. The 
deviation on the financial strategy and the weakness of the financial management are 
always effecting the survival and long-term development of the small and 
medium-sized enterprises. 
The thesis chooses the small and medium-sized enterprise“SHX Company”as 
the research target to analyze its financial strategy. 
In order to reveal the current financial strategy’s advantage and shortage, the 
author has analyzed the financial statement of SHX company from year2008 to 
year2010,include the ability of profitability and solvency, asset efficiency , economic 
value added,management and finance risk etc.After that, the author also compares it 
with a listed company Jinsheng which is in the same industry with SHX 
company,then analyzes the company’s strength, weakness, opportunity and threat, 
suggests that the company should adjust current financial strategy to “low debt, high 
yield, low distribution”, meantime makes a new proposal on SHX company's 
investment strategy, financial and working capital strategy and dividend strategy. 
The author hopes that this thesis can help SHX company top managements have 
a clear picture on SHX company financial situation and also have a deep 
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52.3%；中小工业企业的从业人员达 8693 万人，比年初增加 233 万人，占全部工
业从业人员的 72.3%；中小工业企业的出口占全部工业企业出口的 50%。国家发
展改革委中小企业司副司长王黎明介绍，截止到 2006 年年底，我国中小企业从
数量上讲已经达到 4200 多万户，占全国企业总数的 99.8%以上；经工商部门注






各项法律法规和政策来支持和鼓励中小企业的发展。2002 年 6 月年颁布了《中
小企业促进法》、2002 年 8 月中国人民银行出了《关于进一步加强对有市场、
有效益、有信用中小企业信贷支持的指导意见》、2005 年 7 月中国银监会出台
了《银行开展中小企业贷款业务指导意见》等文件；“十一五”期间实施的“中





















存在着不少问题。根据 2010 年 12 月民建中央专题调研报告《后危机时代中小企
业转型与创新的调查与建议》显示，中国中小企业目前平均寿命仅 3.7 年，欧洲
和日本企业平均寿命为 12.5 年、美国企业 8.2 年、德国 500 家优秀中小企业有
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第三章是对 SHX 公司 2008 年-2010 年财务状况的比较分析，根据公司 3 年
来的财务报表，采用比例和比较的分析方法，对各项财务指标进行比较和分析，


















第五章主要是通过 SHX 公司与同行业公司的对比，更加清晰的分析出 SHX
公司在财务管理方面的优劣处，方便采取有针对性的整改措施，来提高公司的财
务状况。 







图 1.1 论文研究框架图 
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5、研究小结   
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